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ROMANS 8:11- 25
1r But if thc Sqirit of him that raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in you, he that raised up christ from the dead

shall also quicken vorii-ortal boCies by his spirit that dwelleth in vou'

Lz th"r"ror",TEii"n, *" ire debtors, not to the flesh, to live after the flesh'

j.3 For if ye live after the flesh, ye shall die: but if ye through the spirit do mortify [put to deathl the deeds of the

body, ye shall live'
t4 For as many as are led by the Spirit of God' they are the sons of God'

15 For ye have not received the sffi of bondage again to fear; but ye have received the spirit of adoption'

whereby we cry, Abba, Father.
16 The spirit itself beareth witn5lss with our spirit, that we are the children of God:

L7 1l And if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint-heirs with chrisu if so be that we suffer with him' that

we may be also glorified together'
1g For I reckon that the sufferings of this present time are not worthy to be compared with the glory which shall

be revealed in us.
19 For the earnest expectation of the creature waiteth for the manifestation pf the sons of God'

20 For the creature was made subject to vanity, not willingly, but by reason of him who hath subjected the Sa[!e

in hope,
2t Because the creature itself also shall be delivered from the bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty of

the children of God.
22 For we know that the whole creation groaneth and travaileth in pain together until now'

23 And not only they, but ourselves also, which have the firstfruits of the Spirit' even we ourselves groan within

ourselves, waiting for the adoption, to wit, the redemption of our body'

24 For we are saved by hope: but hope that is seen is not hope: for what a man seeth, why doth he yet hope for?

- 25 But if we hope for that we see not. the{r do we with patience wait for it'
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<< 37 t The Word, ,,This Spirit...,, Romans 8 there, that it, said, "lf this Spirit that raised up Jesus Christ be in

you, will also quicken your mortal bodies." Not only did He prove to Him, to us' that He was Jehovah Redeemer and had

power over death, r,eti anu the grave, but He has also give us the access to the gamg spirit, that we ourselves can have

the assurance that we too are quickened by @ spirit. For the sniru *rit raised up Jesus from the dead dwells in your

body. rt wil arso qulcken your mortar uooilrGw, trre word quicfil-means "to be made alive after death'" After it's

dead, then it's to be quickened'
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( 45 t l,m wondering, today. lt,s what,s happening. Rie we really getting the people to God? Are we just getting

them to church? we must get them to christ, where'this quickening po*"i. lt's good to go to church' sure' lf that's as

far as we go, it,s not far enough. when you come to church, that s good; but go on to christ' from the church' because

we must receive this quicke.ninE power, if we ever expect to be in ih.t g"n"r.l resuffection, because it's the only thing

that will ever bring us from the dead. ,,For if liis spirit that raised up teius from the dead dwell in you, lt'll also quicken'

make, bring to life your mortal bodies'" What a promise to us! 
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<< 57 t And now if that sa:ne spirit that was upon Him to be the Redeemer in that age, that we have accepted

now the promise of in this last dayi, whJwould take place; if you become part of that word, you are redeemed with

Him, because the same Spiri3 that dwelt in christ is dwelling in you, quickenine your life to this age' And lt'll also' in the

end time, quicken your mortal bodies, resurrect them, bring them up asain. That takes the gloom away when we look at

it, in that. And that's the Truth' See?
( 5g f Romans here, paul has proved it to us. see? "lf the spirit that raised up Jesus from the dead dwells in

you, it will also quicken your mortal bodies." This is the samc Epirir th,rt raised Him up, that guickened the true believer

to Eternal Life. The spirit that raised up Jesus from the o*o a*"rrr into the believer, quickens the believer to Eternal

Life.


